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SSXIX-Oii the hfloresccncc of Pedia olitoria, a i d  its order of 
By G.  DICKIE, X D . ,  Lecturer on Botany in tlie 

Is the latcst works on British plants, Sir W. J. IIooker’s and 
BIr. Babiiigton’s, the iiiflorcscciicc of the diffcrcnt spccics of 
FeJia is described as follo~-s :- 

Fedin oliloria. Flowcrs capitate (Hooker) ; flowers in compact ter- 
minal heads, involricratcd with oblong linear bractcas (Babington). 

F. carinafa. Flowers capitate (Babington). 
F. auricula. Flowers corymbose, a sessile flower in the forks (Hooker) ; 

flowcrs distant. in the forks of a repeatedly dichotomous panicle 
( Bab i ng t on). 

F. denfata. Floivcrs corymboee, a sessile flower in the forks (Hooker); 
flowers coryrnbosc (Babington). 

F. er iocarp .  Corymb condenscd (Babington). 
From wliich it would appear as if there iverc in thc Biitish 
spccics of this genus, csamplcs of thrce different kinds of infIo- 
resccnce, viz. the capitulum in F. olilorin and F. carinofa, the 
panicle in F. auriculn, anrl the corymb in F. dcntatn and F. erio- 
curl~a. 

I n  tlic only spccics which lias conic under my obsciuation in 
thc frcsh statc, viz. F. olitorin, the general order of cspaiision is 
certainly not that ~ h i c l i  charactcrizcs the simple capitulum ; I was 
hence induced to esaniine more particularly the nature of its in- 
floresccncc. Aftcr careful inspection of numerous spcciniens, tlic 
cause of the apparcnt anomaly becamc very ciidcnt. “he stcms 
are invariably forkcd, the dichotomy bcing rcpcatcd four times; a 
single flower in the axil of cadi fork, the lowest f lowr cs-panding 
first, and so on in succession upwards. Each subdhiision stands 
at  right anglcs to tlic preceding and is subtended by two leaflets, 
which only differ from tliosc on the lower part of thc stem in  
k i n g  smaller and narrolrcr ; tlicy cannot howevcr be considcrcd 
lructeas as usiially dcscrihd, since tlicir relation to thc flower is 
different from that occupied by a brocfen as generally understood. 
On csamining dried spccinicns of sonic of tlic otlicr species, I was 
induced to believe that the same general arrangement csists also 
in thcni; so that Ah. Xabington’s dcscription of F. auriculn is 
also applicable to tlic others, omitting, lioxcvcr, thc csprcssion 
disfanl, for in some of the otlicrs the inflorescence is more con- 
dcnscd, ow-ing to thc shortening of the stems. 

It may liencc be infei-red, that the nature of the inflorcsccilce 
cannot be employed as a means of distinguishing the British spc- 
cics of Fedia, it being the same in all, only in some bcing lax and 
in others more dense. It has bccn already stated that the dicho- 

ezpaiisioii. 
Univcrsity anrl King’s Collcgc of Abcrdcen. 
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tolily of the inflorcsccnce in F. olitoria is usually (invariably P) 
rcpeatcd four times j it  would be desirable tlicreforc to asccrtain 
if thcrc bc any rcgdarity in the number of divisions in the in- 
floresccncc of the other species. 

In conxiexion with this subject, I cannot oniit stating niy bc- 
lief, that British botanists liavc paid too little attention to the 
order of cspansion of the flowrs of our native plants. 

The important iuferenecs which niay bc ileduccd from obscr- 
vations on this subjcct were long ago pointed out by Jlr. lhown, 
in a papcr in the tivelfth volutnc of tlic ‘ Transactions of tlie Lin- 
11;ean Socicty.’ 

XL.--Upon the Anntoniy of I’lialangium Opilio (Latr.). 
By ALFRED TUX, JI.R.CS., J1.E.S. 

[Concluded from p. 253.] 

[With a Plate.] 

THE fernale organs of generation occup a similar position withi11 

lowing parts, viz. an ovipositor contained like tlic pcnis within a 
sheath, and an ovisac and ovariuni. 

The ocariuira (Pl. V. fig. 2G. 0) is a white, delicate and trans- 
parent iiicinbranous t u h  traversing tlic wholc circiunference of 
the ventral aspcct of the abdomen, and returning into itself an- 
teriorly at a point (OC) where it opcns into thc ovisac. I t  is in 
relation nbovc, with the undcr surface of thc digestive sac and fatty 
mass ; bcncatli, with the tcr~ninal portions of the ovipositor, thc 
oviduct and abdominal ncrvous ganglia j whilc upon cithcr side 
it dips deeply down undcr the cosa: of the posterior pair of lcgs, 
whcrc tlie two trachcal trunks pass ovcr it near to thcir origin. 
Tlic aiitcrior half of this tubc (OR) is narrow, and it widens out 
gradually behind for thc rcrnainder of its extent, to contain a 
great number of ova in different stages of thcir clevclopmcnt, from 
the size of a small pin’s licad to t h e  which are scarccly visible 
to thc naked cyc. I have constantly observed that tlic largest or 
most advanced ova were situated in that part of the ovariuni ncar- 
est to the oiisac, or most internally (Pl. 1’. fig. 27.). Each oyunl 
is retained in a separate cacal pouch of the ovariuni, which sur- 
rounds it closcly, and can bc wen only upon rupturing it and 
allowing the ovum to escape. 1 have never met with ova in the 
anterior part of the ovarium, which contained instead irregular 
patchcs of an opake granular niattcr. 

“hc nest organ, the ouisac (1’1. V. figs. 26 and 27. V), occu- 
pies thc spacc includcd within the inncr eircumfcrence of thc 
ovary, beiug in contact superiorlywith the fntty mass, and crossed 

tlic abdoincn to tliosc of thc rnalc, aut T are composcd of the fol- 
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